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FURNISHING THE PORCH
U.i llui sofa cushiuiiH are up-to- 

the porch. especially 
ere is wicker furniture, 

i .-mime and chintz are also useil. 
,,,! ,,1.1111 s.-ne.-n is combined with 
...m in some of the latest pillows. 
Iriped awning cloth used us a

rial

in.-nle attractive for the porch with 
a coating of Jade green paint 
Luster pnlnfil briskets come In

up bas- 
r fruits

Grilled Sardines. Take the 
.,in the ran and drain. Fla 
hot broiler for a moment 

'id serve with I.-mon.

Pice Croquettes. One-half 
ce, one-hall enp boiling V 
i.- amMine -fourth cups milk, 
lurth cup cream, two tablespoons

-.1 pi one-half 
enne.tenspoon salt, lew grai 

Soak rice over night in cold water 
lo cover. Drain, ail.l boiling water 
and cook in double boiler until rice 
has absorbed water: then add 
milk and conk until rice has ab 
sorbed milk. Adil cream, pimentos 
(chopped and drained), salt and 
cayenne. Spread In plate, cool, 
shape. dip in flour, egg and 
crumbs, fry in deep fat and drain 
on brown paper. Pile on serving 
dish, pour cheese sauce around, 
and irarnish with parsley.

Army 6 NavyStore
The Store of 100' 1 ;, Value

1222-24 El Prado,

W e Are Headquarteri 
for Men's

Gloves

FIBER SUIT CASES
A Regular 
$5 Value

$3.45
-Bult QMS Special! Extra strong Qber-weara like leather. 
Strap, all around, sole leatbar corner*, cloth lined, double In- 
.Ide itrap., .hlrt fold. Goed. lock, oatche. and £ao«e._ A wit 
CAM that will itand a lot of punishment..

LUMBER
FROM

TREE TO CONSUMER

In choosing the Lumber 
for your construction 
work, insist upon the very 
best   which, of course, 
means that you'll get it 
from the Consolidated 
Lumber Company. We can 
supply your needs to any 
dimension or amount. Let 
im figure on your next 
work. '  

ASK ABOUT OUR
BUILDING PLANS, WHICH

ARE HERE FOR OUR PATRONS

CONSOLIDATED LUMBER CO.
Phoii* 12? Chas. V. Jones, Mjfr. Torrance

When your 
i,ive faded, the 
e obtained by

olor may 
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FROZEN DESSERTS

food id may ofte ve as
dish for a hot noonday 

rh Children should be freely 
?n nny cream which is pure 

simple, but it must be eaten 
vly and not after an other-

onstantly. Bring to the boi 
oint, add one-half teuspoi 
one-eighth teaspoon peppc 
n. cup mild cheese, graft 

; in small cubes.

Prune and Nut Ice Cream. Om 
half cup prunes, one-half cup pt 
can nut meats, one and one-hal 
cups cold water, one cup sugii 
four InbleRpoons lemon juice, 01 
and one-fourlh cups heavy crear 
one-eighth teaspoon salt. Son 
prunes over night In cold watr 
Cook in same wnter until soft, r< 
move stones, and put through 
wire strainer. Add sugar, nut 
lemon juice, salt, cream beati
until stiff: tin free

A box that had seen better 
days in the house but had not 
entirely outlived its usefulness 
was utilized by one enterpris 
ing woman to hold all sorts of

and also as an extra porch 
seat. It was given several

el topped 
shel- 

color-
with a moisture-pr
lac. On the sides w
ful motifs in vermillion. blue
and yellow, these also being
shellacked. A padded cover
of black oilcloth stuffed with
cotton wool and ornamented

made of bright aed leather

made of bright red leathe 
of furniture. Cushions, stra; 
magazines and books, rubbers 
etc., all went into it when no 
in use and were kept safe am 
dry.

and
notIs in creams shou

I to children, but many
fresh fruit creams made 
are the best hot weather 
Inn eaten with simple
other llsrht accompanl-

A good plan for preparing cream 
mixtures is to make them late in 
I he afternoon and place them in 
 i scalded freezer can over night. 
This preliminary chilling will en 
able the actual turning and freez 
ing lo laid- not over fifteen mln- 
ill'-s The same should be done

Kin lit stirring.

Crisp Co

together, 
add tc

Pea Pod Soup.   Reserve pods 
0111 shelled peaa, wash and cook 

>i- fifteen minutes; strain, being 
ireful to [ire.ss out all the juice. 
o each cup of liiiuid add one 
JP of rich milk and a tablespoon 
ich of flour and butter, season 
) taste and cook ten minutes in

double boiler.

Bar

til tende

PRESERVES 
Due.   Night pounds re 
wo cups water; boil lln 
and. if you desire it I 

be seedless, mash through wir 
strainer, firind and boil the peel 
of two lemons and four oran 
in a little water until tender, drain 
and add Iff currants. Add eight 
pounds of sugar and the juice of 
lour lemons and eight oranges, boil 
fifteen minutes, add one pint 
honey, and seal In glasses.

le Due No. 2.  One quart

.-.- and pulp of two oranges 
:-e of one lemon, one-half cm: 
. meals. Wash currants, put 
nge rind through meat grind 
I it and Ihe pulp and Juice of 

oranitps and lemon to the 
rants and raisins, add t Inve 
rt hs cup sugar to each cup of 
it. and cook until it jellies  
ut fifteen minutes. After cook- 
add nut meats that have also 

been run through the grinder. Stir 
onstantly while cooking.

Cherry Preserves. Two pounds 
berries, weighed after stoning, one 

and one-half pounds sugar. Add 
the sugar to the stoned cherries 
and bring them quickly to the 
boiling point. Cook rapidly until 
the fruit is clear, skimming as 
necessary. Pour at once into clean 
hot jars and seal.

Broiled
-kly. 

thickly

,ugar i:

-y ham
sprinkle

id put i 
melted.

White flannel skirts should 
be washed in lukewarm water 
and white soap shaved fine. 
Do not rub. Rinse well but 
do not wring them, and hang

wrong side when almost dry.

FURNISHING HINTS
he busy housekeeper will re 

joice in the news that three-piece 
fetonne window, curtains come 

all hemmed ready to hang. There 
i pointed over-valance for the 

top of the window, and side 
drapes.

The bow foot bed is popular 
i-en in painted sets, and the 
 inkle cloth bedspreads are most 

practical for summer. They come 
Dretty colors and may be laun 

dered without ironing. Many have 
 nils of artificial silk which 
s them a silky luster.

Che, 
pooni

l.-nded; then

Sauce. Melt tin 
butter, add thn table- 

11 well 
adually

A CHOICE CUT OF MEAT
Mr. We Do It will tell you that 
any meat you buy from UH ID 
Mure to be a "choice cut." We 
liru careful to do your selecting 
for you. whether you order over 
the telephone or In pcrnuii. 

"We do it try u§"

Market No. 1
ROCK BOTTOM 

MARKET
Daley Store

Market No. 2
Torrance Growty

L. OTT, Prop. Torrance

Cher
pitted 
raspbei

Con
r cb<

>s. Three pints 
i, one pint black

:wo and two-thirds 
Combine ingredients

til thick and clear.

* TORRANCE NOTES *

***************

Judge Charles Hamlin of San 
I'edro, who has been receiving 
medical treatment In Torrance, Is 
so much better that tre has re 
turned home. Doctors Lancaster

Mrs. 
Beach, 
tonsils 
Krlday.

Dor Gaylord of Long 
was operated on for 
veek, returned home

John Wolf of Whittier, who hai 
been receiving medical treatmen 
in Torrance, Is much improved.

Week-end visitors in San . Diego 
were Dr. and Mrs. A. I'. Stevenson 
of Arlington avenue and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Dye.

HOTEL ERWIN

C W. Cross 
of Texas, are i

M and Mi 
ami ,-amlly wen 
tliti Fiesta. Mi 
nect-.l with the

and Frank Lucas, 
ecent arrivals.

J. A. I.enzinger 
guests here during 
Lenzlngcr t» con- 
Ireii Electric Com-

I'. Handey of San Pedra Is 
making his home here. Mr. Han 
dey Is the attendant at the Shell 
ill station.

Kenneth R. Pedder of the Selby- 
Root Company, a gruest here for 
nine months, is making an ex 
tended visit at his-^Rome in WIs-r

 inltor In Loa Angeli
a business 
Krlday.

Kd Cannady and A. S. Mllroy, 
onnectcd with tho Fiesta, were 
uests here dur.lng the week.

Mrs. BeH.sk- Harnelch and Mm
Minnie Hymn, of   I'lncentlu, were
recent visitors in Tor ranee.

John L. Cooper ot the Standard 
Oil Company left this week for a 
visit with relatives In Detroit, 
Midi

Mrs. Hessle Heldt of Santa Cruz 
vas u guest here recently.

Hi-cent overnight nutnUs were 
Curtts H. Mills of Anahelm and 
I. J. Anlaiiibant of Los Angeles.

A RADIO PARTY

Mr. and Mis. Kd Kelly, Mr. an 
Mrs. C'hus. Ituy and daughter Dor 
othy were guests of the Delin 
Hadlo iiarlors Monday night to lieu 
the Nhom Jones orchestra concer

tin ad In

Ute Our Want Adf for RctulUI

HA TS
Some Are Large, Some

Are Small   AH
Are Pretty

By MME. LISBETH
tailored type of hat 

 e almosl eelipsed the 
i parly variety. Kver 
inimer frocks the

ilk- and

is because the tailored type 
frock is universally worn - 
ight. slim things of linen or 
material with or without belts. 
if ihere is trimming it con- 

ists largely of pipings and band- 
ngs. Lace in popular, too. but 
m these frocks that you see on 
very hand on the street it is usu- 
lly applied in straight lines so us 
o preserve- the lubelike effect.

The bat at the top of the picture 
.Hinds a new note in crowns which 
ad Its origin in F'aris. It some-

nd has a square high crown. This 
ie is made of black satin and 

trimmed with a ribbon bow of 
ic same. I venture to say thai 
ic type will not bo generally pop 
lar, as it is 11 trying shape very 
. vere and only a certain type of 
voman could wear it becomingly. 

.'uriH it is equally smart with 
oiled (as here) or straight brim. 

In the center is a neat little hat 
hat is shaped much like the felt 
port hats BO well liked this sea- 
__ The brim has an upward tilt 
nd a natty feather fancy is placed 
t the side. 
A more dressy type of bat is the

CENTRAL 
GARAGE

pStorage
DAY   $2.50
AND
NIGHT

Tires, Tubes, Accessories
Phone 3-R.
Auto Wash

1635 Border Avenue

Battery Department
NEW BATTERIES

11 Plate, $16.00
13 Plate, $20.00
Dodge, $25.00

Guaranteed one year. If 
you want a higher priced 
battery I have the famous

VESTA LOCK PLATE 

guaranteed two years.

Starter, Generator and 
Ignition Work

REPAIR 
DEPARTMENT

The Shop 
That Treats 
You White

D. E. WHITE
Mechanic 

Machinist, Welder

black satin below. It shades thf 
fare sliKhlly imd has a wide bam 
of metallic ribbon for trimming 
A facing or at least a touch ol 
color, under tho brim of this typi 
of hat. often gives It added dls 
tlnctlon.

TORRANCE NOTES

Mrs. Annette Corbln of New-
rastlc, I'a.. is a guest of Mm. H
Harnet of Andreo avenue.

Mrs. T.oulse, Whltney of Saw- 
telle passed Saturday and Sunday 
with Mrs. S. K Webb, 1920 Andreii

Born   Wednesday. July Ki. ti 
1r. and Mrs. T.ynn Hale, apart

If. I. Moore, suffering with a 
severe abdominal injury, was taken 
lo the Redondo-Hermosa hospital 
Krlday.

r. W. Alien, chiropractor, re 
cently returned from Idaho, has 
ojrned offices In Torrance. Dr. 
Alien is a graduate of Palmer 
Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W.-sli-y

guests of friends here part of last 
week. Mrs. Weslcy formerly was 
with the "Hardware" Reeve force.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence ('rowelI 
nf Arlington and Kngracia avenues 
mid Mr. and Mrs. C. I>. Alverson 
i)f Hickory avenue picnicked in

Prices Advance
Aug. 1st on All Models

I-'I,ORKNT1NK- W.\ KNKR CO. 
Willys-Knight and Overland

Dealers 
111! N'orth Catallna Ave., Redom

KARL WATTS GILBERT

PIANO ORGAN THEORY 
Torrance Monday and Thursday. 

Instruction given in student's home
Residence Studio

2955 Oeorge St., I.omita
Phone I.omita 323-J

RADIO
The Interest shown in the new 
Crosley Portable Radio, at the 
l-'iesta. was well founded. You 
can't get nion- for your money 
anywhere.

$56.00 Complete

DeBra Radio 
Installations

Carson at Cabrillo. Phone 73-J.

Money to Loan 
For New Homes

Prospective home builders will be glaa 
to learn that we now have a substan 
tial amount of money on hand, which 
we will loan to reliable parties for the 
purpose of building houses in Torrance 
and Lomita.

Come in and talk over your plans 
with. us.

BUILDING 6 LOAN

Auditorium Building Torrance, Calif.
Phone 243

~T»

1319 3 

*«**«<

!c/ii

Gas Ranges, Heaters 
and Water Heaters Can 
Be Purchased Here 

The new ToiTance office of the 
Southern California Gas Company 
maintains a sales department for 
ranges, water heaters and other gas 
appliances used by the people in this 
district.

A complete line of the best house 
hold gas equipment is here for your 
approval.

Southern California Gas Co.
Torrance Office 

Post and Cravens Avenues

PR

Watch This
Space

—For Opening
——Date of

HUDSON-ESSEX 
AGENCY
In Torrance

AT

1610 CABRILLO 
STREET

SERVICE DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION

H

27:


